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abdominal ultrasound:
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- duodenum 153, 154f
- equipment 152
- flank and intercostal muscles 152, 153f
- glandular and nonglandular regions 153
- hyperechoic lesions 155, 155f
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- intraluminal obstructions 154
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- procedure 152–155
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- restraint/position 152
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- complications 160
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- procedure 157–159

restraint/position 157
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- bilobed prostate 263, 263f
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- complications 263
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- procedure 261–263
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acepromazine 33, 35
- adjunctive therapy 80
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- analgesics 80
- anaphylaxis 28, 29, 313–316
- anesthetics 33, 37, 39, 80
- antibiotic therapy 105, 300
- anti-inflammatory therapy 300
- antimicrobial therapy 164, 201, 242, 245, 272
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  - butterfly taping 67, 68f
  - complications 68
  - equipment 67
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  - procedure 67–68
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behavior techniques 3–4
beta-lactam antimicrobials 201
blood-borne pathogens 26
blood transfusion:
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  - complications 313
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  - equipment 311
  - filtered administration set 312, 312f
  - formula, administration volume 312
  - mucous membranes 312, 313f
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  - procedure 311–313
  - restraint/position 311
  - steam autoclave 313
body condition score (BCS) 4, 33, 37, 237
body weight 28, 37, 79, 202, 244, 311, 315
bone sequestra 103, 105, 108
brainstem 279, 281, 283
bulbourethral glands 256, 261–262, 262f, 262t
butorphanol 33, 35, 38, 39
butorphanol/xylophane (BXK) 39
camellid abdomen:
  - C-3 and duodenum orientation 150, 150f
  - cranial and caudal sacs 149, 149f
  - diagnostic procedures 149
  - forestomachs 149
  - glandular saccules 149
  - ileocecal/ceco-colic junction 150
  - liver margin 150, 151f
  - nonlobulated kidneys 150
  - right and left kidneys 151, 151f
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capture techniques:
  - animal’s movement 6, 6f
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  - flight zones 4, 5
  - halter below jawline 6, 6f
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  - lead rope 5–7, 6f, 7f
  - mobile barrier 5, 5f
  - movable barrier 5, 5f
  - rope barriers 5
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  - uncooperative patients 5, 6f
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cardiac contractility 230
cardiopulmonary instability 40
carotid artery 27, 35, 40, 55, 60, 91
castration 37
  - absorbable suture material 273, 274f
  - anesthetic options 272–273
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  - complications 275
  - equipment 272
  - injectable field anesthesia 273, 273f
  - intradermal pattern, absorbable suture 273, 274f
  - isolated spermatic cord 273, 274f
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  - preoperative preparation 272
  - prescrotal approach 273, 273f, 275f
procedure 272–275
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scrotal approach 273–275
scrotal vs. prescrotal techniques 275
single prescrotal incision 273, 274f
testicle pressure 273, 273f
testicle, tunic and scrotal fat 273, 274f
testicle, pressure 273, 273f
testicle, tunic and scrotal fat 273, 274f
testicle, tunic and scrotal fat

patient monitoring 278–279
procedure 278
restraint/position 278

sterile syringe 284, 285f
subarachnoid space 283, 284, 285f
cerebrum 279
cervical epaxial musculature 27f
cervical injuries 13, 91, 92f
cervical rings 223
cervico-thoracic spine 21
cesarean section:
  complications 245
costochondral junction 244
equipment 243
non-adhesive bandaging tape/roll
gauze 245
patient monitoring 245
procedure 243–245
restraint/position 243
uterus 244
ventral midline celiotomy 244
ventral midline laparotomy 244

CHARGE syndrome 139
choanal atresia 135
atretic tissue 139, 139f, 141, 141f
breathing patterns, nasopharynx
  results 140, 140f
clinical tests 140–142
genital and heritable defects 139
equipment 140
nasopharynx and pharynx 139
patient monitoring 142
procedure 139–142
respiratory rate 140
restraint/position 140
temporary tracheostomy 141, 142f
unilateral, endoscopic image 141, 141f
ventral midline incision 141, 142f

Chorioptes sp. mites 121
chronic malnutrition 4
chute restraint:
alpaca chute 21, 22f
alpaca chute with straps 21, 22f
complications 23
equipment 21
llama chute 21, 22f
patient monitoring 23
procedure 21
quick-release hardware/knots 21, 22f
quick release snaps 21, 22f
restraint/position 21
closprostenol 245
clostridial vaccines 164
Clostridium perfringens 3
Cochet-Bonnet anesthesiometer 290
congenital defects 139
conjunctival pedicle graft:
 complications 307
corneal epithelium 305
corneal lesion and conjunctival flap
 harvest 305, 306f
corneal stroma 306, 306f
equipment 305
patient monitoring 307
procedure 305–307
restraint/position 305
stromal abscess 305, 306f, 307, 307f
Tenon’s capsule 305
topical/systemic antibiotics 307
conjunctivorhinostomy:
 complications 296
equipment 295
nasolacrimal duct 295
nested trochar assembly 296
patient monitoring 296
pigmented and nonpigmented
 epithelium 296
procedure 295–296
pulsate operator 296
restraint/position 295
corpus cavernosus penis (CCP) 255
corpus luteum (CL) 223
corpus spongiosus penis (CSP) 255, 258
creatine kinase (CK) 286
cryptorchidism 225, 264
cushed posture 17
cystocentesis:
caudal abdomen 217, 218f
 complications 218
equipment 217
18-gauge spinal needle 217, 218f
patient monitoring 218
procedure 217–218
restraint/position 217
urinary bladder 217, 218f
d
Demodex 121
dental disease 100
dental examination/trimming:
 alpaca mandibles 96, 96f, 97f
alpaca skull 96, 96f
 complications 99
dental formula 95
electric rotary tool 97, 97f
equipment 95
incisor conformation 96, 97f
mandibular incisors 96, 96f
oral evaluation 95, 96f
overgrown incisors 97–98, 98f
patient monitoring 99
procedure 95–98
restraint/position 95
rotary tool, fighting teeth 98, 98f
swine oral speculum 97, 97f
60-mL syringe barrel 97, 97f
teeth trimming 97–98
dermatologic diseases 117
diazepam 35, 38
dietary deficiencies 118
domperidone 238
dorsal common digital vein 200
dysphagia/malocclusion 103, 108
dystocia 243–245
dysuria/hematuria 210
e
ear examination:
 acute external otitis 112, 112f
alpaca skull 112, 112f
equipment 110–111
external, middle and inner right
 ear 110, 111f
newborn cria, prematurity 111, 111f
otitis media/interna 110, 111f
otoscopic exam, external canal 111–112,
112f
procedure 110–112
restraint/position 111
right-sided otitis interna 112, 112f
ear squeeze/twitch:
  applied ear base 24, 25f
aural cartilage fracture/hematoma
  24, 25f
complications 25
crook of assistant’s arm 24, 24f
equipment 24
procedure 24
restraint/position 24
ectoparasites 118
ejaculating thrusts 223, 257
electroejaculation (EEJ) 269, 270, 270f
endotracheal intubation 48
enterotomy 177–178
enucleation 298, 299
epidural catheterization:
  adhesive flexible bandage material
    83, 83f
  complications 83
  equipment 80–83
  length cut off and injection port
    setup 82, 82f
  lumbar-sacral space approach 80, 81f
  materials, sterile field 80, 81f
  patient monitoring 83
  procedure 80–83
  restraint/position 80
  saline solution 81, 82f
  second strip of bandage material
    83, 83f
  stapling the bandage 83, 83f
  subcutaneous tissues 80, 81f
  testing methods 81
  tissue stapler 82, 82f
  Tuohy needle 80, 81f, 82, 82f
equine chestnuts 117, 119f
esophageal obstruction 28, 35, 40
esophageal puncture 91
esophagus 35, 40, 46, 55, 60, 136, 140, 143,
  170–172
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
  (EDTA) 144, 157
exuberant granulation 138
eye exam:
  anterior segment anatomical
    structures 290
atropine 289
binocular ophthalmoscopy 289
complications 291
cortical lenticular sclerosis 291, 291f
direct/indirect ophthalmoscopy 289
equipment 289
nasolacrimal duct patency and corneal
  integrity 290
patient monitoring 291
posterior segment anatomical
  structures 291
procedure 289–291
pupillary light reflexes 289
restraint/position 289
topical anesthesia 289–290
transilluminator 289

f
facial artery 106
facial nerve 106
feeding space 4
female genital anatomy:
  congenital defects 224, 225
  embryotaxis 224
  external and internal genitalia 223
  follicle development 223, 224f
  heritable defects 224
  muscular papilla 223
  neurohormonal stimuli 224
  orgling 223
  oviductal papilla 223
  progesterone concentration 223
femoral artery:
  arterial blood gas determination 69, 69f
  arterial blood sample 69, 69f
  complications 70
  equipment 69
  patient monitoring 70
  procedure 69
  restraint/position 69
systemic blood pressure monitoring
  69, 69f
fetal development in utero 224
fetal heart rate (FHR) 230
fighting teeth 91, 95, 98, 99
fine needle aspiration 164, 265
first-compartment fluid:
  chloride concentration 167
  complications 168
  equipment 165
  Gram staining 166, 167
  iodine-stained protozoa 166, 167
  last rib and stifle 165, 166
  methylene blue reduction time 166, 167
  patient monitoring 168
  pH determination 165, 166
  procedure 165–167
  protozoa, lactic acidosis 166
  restraint/position 165
  sedimentation time 166
  values in llamas 166, 166
fluid therapy 71
flunixin meglumine 77
foot anatomy 197
forward interlocking pattern. See interlocking pattern
fundic pigmentation 291

gastrocnemius muscle 63, 64
gastrointestinal disease 167
Gellat’s veterinary ophthalmology 305
general anesthesia:
  after induction 41
  complications 40, 179
  equipment 37
  intubation 179, 184
  patient monitoring 40, 179
  procedure 37–39
  protocols 38
  restraint/position 37–38
  goats 4, 174, 192, 217, 256, 259, 267
  granulation tissue 103, 108
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*Haemonchus contortus* 289
haltering:
  cattle rope 12
complications 13
equipment 11
individual handling, rope/conduit 12
  muzzle portion 12
  procedure 11
  restraint/position 11
  soft nasal cartilage 12
  spitting/regurgitation behavior 12
head/neck, anatomical features:
cervical injuries 91, 92
  complications 93–94
dental pad 93, 93
  long, dense hair/fiber 91, 91
  mouth gags 92–93
  muscle mass 91, 92
  oral speculum 92, 93
  PCV pipe with rubber tube 93, 93
  premolars and molars (cheek teeth) 93, 94
  procedure 91–93
  restraint/position 92
  sensitive gumline 93, 93
  split upper lips (muzzle) 91, 92
  ventral aspect 91, 92
hematology 37
hematoma 25, 28, 35, 40, 60, 67, 135, 202, 206, 313
hemodynamic stability 180
hepatobiliary diseases 161
herd stress 3
hyperprogesteronemia 227
hypoalbuminemia 312
hypoglobulinemia 312
hypoproteinemia 312
hypotension 71
hypothermia 71
hysterotomy. See cesarean section
i
IM anesthesia 39
inadequate nutrition 4
inadvertent carotid puncture 28, 135
inadvertent intravascular injection 28
infectious diseases 128, 283
injections:
  complications 28–29
  equipment 26
intracarotid 28
intradermal (ID) 27, 27f
intramuscular (IM) 27, 27f, 28, 33, 37
intravenous (IV) 27, 28f, 33, 37
patient monitoring 29
perivascular 29
procedure 26–28
restraint/position 26
subcutaneous (SC) 26, 26f, 33
interlocking pattern 177, 184
intermammary groove 236
interrupted sutures 241
intestinal obstruction 160, 177–179, 184
intestinal resection 178–179
intracarotid injections 28
intradermal (ID) injections 27, 27f
intradermal tuberculin skin testing 117
intraluminal obstruction 184
intramedullary cannulation:
  bone biopsy and aspiration needle 72, 72f
cap and trocar removed 73, 73f
complications 73–74
diaphysis of femur 72, 73f
equipment 71
patient monitoring 74
procedure 71–73
restraint/position 71
trochanteric fossae 72, 72f
trochanter of femur 71, 72f
intramuscular (IM) injections 27, 27f, 28, 33, 37
intraperitoneal (IP) cannula:
anecdotal evidence 75
complications 77
equipment 75
fluid/plasma infusion 76, 77f
left lateral abdominal wall 76, 76f
lengths of teat cannulas 76, 76f
patient monitoring 77
peritoneal cavity 76, 77f
procedure 75–77
restraint/position 75
sedation 75
skin tenting technique 76, 76f
using No. 15 scalpel blade 76, 76f
intravenous (IV) injections 27, 28f, 33, 37
inverted clover leaf method 239
involuntary grouping 3
IV anesthesia 39
jugular groove 27, 28f, 35, 55
jugular vein:
  actual catheter into vein 57, 58f
  blood flash, stylette removal 57, 58f
  built-in extension port 57, 60f
  catheterization, 2% lidocaine 55, 56f
  catheter/stylette unit 56, 56f
  complications 60
eease of bandaging and fluid administration 56, 57f
equipment 55
  external catheter port 57, 59f
  insertion and actual catheters 57, 58f
  insertion catheter grasped and peeled 57, 58f
  insertion needle is placed 57, 59f
  J-wire catheters 55, 57, 58f–60f
  location, cervical vertebrae and trachea 55, 56f
  neck wrap 57, 57f
  patient monitoring 60
  peel away catheters 55, 57, 57f
  procedure 55–60
  restraint/position 55
  stab incision, scalpel blade 55, 56f
  stylette and tabbed insertion catheter 57, 58f
  stylette removed 56, 57f
  tissue spreader 57, 59f
  withdrawn, insertion needle 57, 59f
jugular venipuncture 38
ketamine 38, 39
ketamine-diazepam anesthesia 39
Ketamine-Stun protocol 35
kidney disease 152
laceration repair 37

k
ketamine 38, 39
ketamine-diazepam anesthesia 39
Ketamine-Stun protocol 35
kidney disease 152

l
laceration repair 37
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lactated Ringer’s solution (LRS)  29, 173, 180, 191, 243
laparoscopy:
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  complications  190
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  procedure  186–190
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  lateral approach
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    approach  174–175
    duodenum  175, 177f
    equipment  173
    intestinal obstruction  177–179
    jejunum and ileum  175, 176f
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    muscle layers  174, 175f
    preparation  174
    procedure  173–179
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    pyloric fundus  175, 176f
    restraint/position  173–174
    right kidney  175, 177f
    right lobe of pancreas  175, 177f
    skin incision  174, 175f
    sternolateral recumbency  173–174, 174f
    suture selection and patterns  178f
    visceral access  174, 175t
    wound closure  176–177
    ventral midline  180–184

laryngospasm management  44, 47
lateral abdominal approach  186–188
lateral recumbency:

  camelid restraint chute  19, 19f
  firm pressure, head and neck  18, 19f
  hyperextended posture  18
  lateral saphenous vein  200

lateral thoracic vein:

  complications  66
  equipment  65
  location  65, 66f
  over-the-needle catheter  65, 66f
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  procedure  65–66
  restraint/position  65
  leg conformation  198
  libido  257
  lidocaine  44, 47, 55, 76, 79, 80, 83, 87, 101, 124, 126, 143, 158, 162, 170, 202, 244, 245, 248, 263, 273, 284, 301
  life-threatening dehydration  71
  liver biopsy:
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    blind technique  162, 162f
    blood vessels  162, 162f
    chamber instrument  162, 163f
    coagulation abnormalities  163
    complications  164
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    necropsy specimen  161, 161f
    patient monitoring  164
    procedure  161–164
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    liver disease  152, 155
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    complications  86–87
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    subcutaneous tissues  85, 86f
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  male genitalia anatomy/breeding soundness:
accessory sex glands 256
breeding behavior and aggressiveness 257
cartilaginous process 256, 256f
complications 257
equipment 255
patient monitoring 257
penis and prepuce 255, 256, 256f
procedure 255–257
restraint/position 255
sigmoid flexure 255, 256f
mandibular/maxillary bone infections 105
mandibular osteomyelitis 105
manural restraint:
complications 19
equipment 14
patient monitoring 20
procedure 14–19
restraint/position 14
mastectomy:
blood vessels, mammary gland 239, 240f
complications 242
dorsal skin 239, 240f
elliptical incision 239, 240f
equipment 239
lateral incisions 241, 241f
ligate and transect 241, 241f
median suspensory ligament 241, 241f
patient monitoring 242
postoperative seroma formation 242
procedure 239–242
pudendal artery and vein 240, 240f
restraint/position 239
right craniolateral photograph 239, 240f
subcutaneous abdominal veins 241
mastitis 236, 237, 239
maternal heart rate (MHR) 231
meticulous techniques 83
micro/macromineral disparities 117
milkability 237–238
milk production 236–238
monogastric species 174, 181
musculoskeletal structures:
abnormalities 275
camelids walk with pacing gait 198, 198f
complications 199
equipment 198
foot pad/sliper 197, 198f
heel region, foot pads of digit 197, 198f
non-weight-bearing toenail 197, 198f
patient monitoring 199
procedure 199
proximal phalanx 197, 197f
restraint/position 198
splayed digits 197, 197f
*Mycoplasma haemolamae* 26, 312

*n*
nasal mucosa 172
nasogastric intubation 169–170, 170f
nasolacrimal duct cannulation:
complications 294
equipment 293
5-French polypropylene catheter 293, 294f
nasal punch 293, 294f
patient monitoring 294
procedure 293–294
restraint/position 293
#15 scalpel blade/14-gauge needle 294
nasolacrimal duct obstruction 295–296
nasotracheal intubation:
assessment, air movement 46, 47f
complications 47
cuff of tube inflated 46, 47f
equipment 45
head and neck, hyperextended 45, 45f
mechanical/manual ventilation 46–47, 47f
patient monitoring 47
procedure 45–47
restraint/position 45
retracted and placement reassessed 46, 46f
ventral nasal meatus 45–46, 46f
ventral placement of tube 46, 46f
neurological system:
brainstem and central vestibular system 279, 281
C5-C6 subluxation 281, 281f
cerebellum 279
cerebrum 279

differential diagnoses 279, 280f

facial paralysis 279, 280f

peripheral nerves 281

peripheral vestibular system 281

reflexes 281

sign-time graph 279, 280f

spinal cord 281

newborn crias/snake-bite victims 45

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 109, 145, 173, 180, 186, 243, 245, 300

nuchal ligament 91

ocular extirpation:

appositional suture patterns 299

complications 299–300

en bloc removal 298–299

enucleation 298

equipment 298

optic nerve 299

patient monitoring 300

procedure 298–299

restraint/position 298

skin sutures 299

surgical site preparation 298

transpalpebral ablation technique 298

olecranon 33, 38, 133

operative laparoscopy 188–189

oral approach:

angled molar/cheek tooth 102, 103f

complications 103

dental anatomy and eruption times 100, 101f

dental elevator 101, 102f

equipment 100

mental nerve, anesthetic blockade 101, 101f

mouth speculum/gag 101, 102f

orotracheal/nasotracheal intubation 101

patient monitoring 103–104

procedure 100–103

restraint/position 100

retained deciduous third mandibular incisor 102, 103f

rostral mandible 101, 101f

organogenesis 224

orgling 223, 257

orocutaneous fistulas 103, 107

oro gastric intubation 170–171, 171f

oronasopharynx 135

oropharyngeal procedures 48

orotracheal intubation:

complications 44

dentracheal intubation 43f

dentracheal tube 42, 42f, 43f

equipment 41

laryngoscope light source 42f

larynx, laryngoscope blade 41, 42f

mechanical/manual ventilation 43f

patient monitoring 44

procedure 41–42

restraint/position 41

tongue, laryngoscope blade 41, 42f

volume-regulated ventilation 43f

orotracheal/nasotracheal tube 40

otitis media/interna 110, 111f

ovulation 223–224, 257

oxytocin 245

packed cell volume (PCV) 311

panhypoproteinemia 312

paracostal aspiration 157

parotid salivary duct 106

pelvic thrusts 223

penis/prepuce examination:

cartilaginous process 258, 259f

complications 260

equipment 258

fibrovascular penis 258, 259f

patient monitoring 260

preputial orifice 258, 259f

procedure 258–260

restraint/position 258

percutaneous tracheal intubation:

cannula sleeve 49, 49f

cartilaginous rings 49, 49f

complications 51

endotracheal tube, guide wire is removed 50, 51f
equipment 48
laryngoscope with long blade 50, 50f
nasal passage and pharynx 50, 50f
oral speculum 49, 49f
patient monitoring 51
procedure 48–50
restraint/position 48
right naris 50, 50f
stab skin incision 49, 49f
stiff guide wire/catheter 50, 50f
peripheral nerve system 281
peripheral vestibular system 281
perivascular injection 29
petrolatum-based ointment 138
plasma transfusion:
  complications 315–316
  equipment 315
  filtered administration set 315, 316f
  frozen llama plasma 315, 316f
  jugular intravenous catheter 315
  patient monitoring 316
  procedure 315
  restraint/position 315
polymethylmethacrylate 107, 108f
pregnancy diagnosis:
  behavior 226–230
  complications 231
  25-day pregnancy 229, 229f
  292-day pregnancy 229, 229f, 230f
  37 days of pregnancy 229, 229f
  60 days of pregnancy 229, 229f
  120 days of pregnancy 229, 229f
  equipment 226
  heartbeat 229, 230f
  mature follicle 228, 228f
  nonpregnant uterus 228, 228f
  patient monitoring 231
  procedure 226–230
  progesterone 227
rectal examination 227
restraint/position 226
rigid extender 228, 228f
rigid plastic/polymer tubing 228, 228f
thorax 229, 230f
ultrasonography 228–230
premolars/molars, lateral approach:
  after tooth extraction 107, 108f
  complications 107–108
  computed tomography image 105, 106f
dental anatomy and eruption times 105, 106f
dental elevators (Wolf tooth)
  extractors 107, 108f
dental punches and mallet 107
equipment 105
myoperiosteal elevation flap 106, 107f
oblique radiographic image 105, 106f
patient monitoring 108–109
periodontal elevator 107
pneumatic osteotome 107, 107f
procedure 105–107
restraint/position 105
ventral approach, mandibular
  arcade 105–106, 106f
prescrotal castration 273, 273f, 275f
progesterone 223, 226, 227
prolactin 238
prostate glands 256, 261–263, 262f, 262t
pseudohermaphroditism 225
Psoroptes 121
psychological space 3
r
rectal examination 227, 248
reflexes 281
regional intravenous (RIV) drug perfusion:
  butterfly catheter 200, 201f
  complications 202
dorsal forelimb preparation 200, 201f
  equipment 200
  lateral saphenous vein 200, 201f
  over-the-needle catheter 200, 201f
  patient monitoring 202
  procedure 200–202
  restraint/position 200
respiratory distress 35, 40, 146
retrograde/normograde nasotracheal intubation 48
retrograde tracheal intubation. See percutaneous tracheal intubation
reversal agents:
- injectable anesthesia 40
- sedation and tranquilization 36
routine (normograde) orotracheal intubation 48
rumenostomy:
  - Brown-Adson forceps 192
  - C1 vertical incision 193, 193f
  - complications 194
  - elliptical skin incision 192, 192f
  - equipment 191
  - left lateral abdominal wall 191, 192f
  - patient monitoring 194
  - preparation 191
  - procedure 191–194
  - restraint/position 191
  - seromuscular layers 192, 193f
  - simple continuous suture 192, 193f
  - stay sutures 192, 193f
  - using Metzenbaum scissors 192, 192f
rumen tympany 169

S
- salivary fistulas 107
- saphenous vein:
  - complications 64
  - equipment 63
  - gastrocnemius muscle, proximal tibia 63, 64f
  - patient monitoring 64
  - procedure 63–64
  - restraint/position 63
- Sarcozystis spp. 155
- Sarcoptes 121
- Schirmer tear test values 290
- scrotal castration 273–275
- scrotal vs. prescrotal techniques 275
- scrotum/testicles examination:
  - complications 265
  - cryptorchidism 264
  - epididymides 264, 265
  - equipment 264
  - germinal epithelium 265
  - hyperechoic/hypoechoic lesions 265
  - mean testicular size and testosterone 264, 265t
  - patient monitoring 265
  - procedure 264–265
  - restraint/position 264
  - ultrasonography 265
- sedation/tranquilization:
  - complications 35–36
  - equipment 33
  - patient monitoring 36
  - procedure 33–35
  - restraint/position 33
  - reversal protocols 34t
- segmental aplasia 225
- semen collection/evaluation:
  - adjacent warm water system 269, 269f
  - artificial insemination 267
  - artificial vagina 269, 269f
  - aspiration, seminal fluids 268, 268f
  - breeding maturity 267
  - characteristics 270
  - complications 271
  - cranial vaginal vault and cervix 268, 268f
  - EEJ 269, 270, 270f
  - equipment 267
  - genetics 267
  - mannequins 269
  - motility 270
  - patient monitoring 271
  - procedure 267–270
  - restraint/position 267
  - sperm cells 270
  - in vitro fertilization 267
  - warm water blanket/heating system 269, 269f
- semimembranosus/semitendinosus muscles 28, 33, 37
- septic peritonitis 77
- serum biochemistry 37
- sheep 4, 11, 102, 174, 209, 217, 256, 259, 267
- skin anatomy:
  - caudal abdomen and groin regions 117, 119f
  - dorsal interdigital space 117, 120f
  - intact males, thick cervical skin 117, 119f
metatarsal glands 117, 119f
perineum and medial thigh, thin hair
distribution 117, 118f
procedure 117–120
restraint/position 117
subpalpebral lavage system:
cornea with gloved finger 301, 303f
equipment 301
local anesthesia, 2% lidocaine 301, 302f
materials needed 301, 302f
patient monitoring 304
procedure 301–304
proparacaine, topical anesthesia
301, 302f
restraint/position 301
tubing and protect cornea 301, 303f
white tape wings 302, 303f
head and neck brace 15, 16f
inner thigh and stifle 16–17, 17f
insert needle, jugular vein 15, 16f
jawbones (mandibles) 14, 15f
pastern, grasped firmly and leg lifted
17, 17f
relaxation, circular motion 19f
stationary post 16, 16f
submission posture, jugular bleeding
method 15, 15f
tail grasped at base 19f
toenails inspected and trimmed 16, 17, 17f
Staphylococcus aureus 237
sterile lubricant 45
sternal recumbency:
back ropes fitted 19, 20f
cannon bones 19, 20f
cushed posture, head and neck 17, 18f
front limb is lifted 17, 18f
halter and lead rope 17, 18f
head is pulled tightly 17, 18f
maintained, head and front limb
17, 18f
ropes/cattle hobbles 19, 20f
self-protection mechanism 17
stranguria 212, 214
Streptococcus zooepidemicus 154
stripping 237
subcutaneous emphysema 51
subcutaneous (SC) injections 26, 26f, 33
social stress 3
social outcast 4
sodium citrate 312
spinal cord 281
standing restraint:
cursory oral examination 14, 15f
ear squeeze 14, 15f
front feet and bracing knee, sternum
16, 16f
front pastern 16, 16f
grasping head and neck 14, 15f
skin biopsy:
complications 126
cutting edge 124, 125f
equipment 124
instrument 124, 125f
palmar aspect, zinc responsive
dermatosis 124, 125f
patient monitoring 126
procedure 124–126
restraint/position 124
Sarcoptes 124, 125f
scissors/scalpel 126, 126f
slight skin stretching 124, 125f
thumb forceps 124, 126f
skin scraping 119
complications 122–123
dorsal interdigital space 121, 122f
equipment 121
exfoliated skin cells and debris 121, 122f
mineral oil immersion 121, 122f
patient monitoring 123
procedure 121–122
restraint/position 121
sarcoptic mange 121, 122f
superficial scrapings 121, 122f
skin tenting technique 76, 76f
social outcast 4
social stress 3
standing restraint:
cursory oral examination 14, 15f
ear squeeze 14, 15f
front feet and bracing knee, sternum
16, 16f
front pastern 16, 16f
grasping head and neck 14, 15f
ventral abdomen, thin fiber
distribution 117, 118f
ventral abdomen, thin fiber
distribution 117, 118f
ventral abdomen, thin fiber
distribution 117, 118f
ventral abdomen, thin fiber
distribution 117, 118f
ventral abdomen, thin fiber
distribution 117, 118f
ventral abdomen, thin fiber
distribution 117, 118f
teat/udder examination:
  anatomy 236–237
  complications 238
  equipment 236
  milk and mastitis 237
  nonpregnant, nonlactating adult female alpaca 236, 237
  poor milkability 237–238
  procedure 236–238
  teeth trimming 97–98
  testicular biopsy 265
tetanus toxoid 272
thorax anatomy/auscultation:
  diaphragmatic reflection 133, 134f
  equipment 133
  pleural reflection 133, 133f
  procedure 133–134
  restraint/position 133
  thoracic organs 133, 134f
  threatening gestures 5
thrombophlebitis 60
toenail trimming 16
  animal’s back and abducts 128, 129f
  carpus and fetlock 128, 129f
  complications 130
  equipment 128
  instruments 128, 128f
  overgrown 128, 130f
  patient monitoring 130
  procedure 128–130
  pruning shears 128, 129f
  restraint/position 128
  v-shaped nail 128, 129f
tolazoline 36, 40, 244
  TonoPen.5® 290
  TonoVet.5® 290
tooth extraction:
  lateral approach, premolars and molars 105–109
  oral approach 100–104
  tooth root abscesses 100, 105
  total-nucleated cell counts (TNCC) 285
  total protein (TP) 285, 286, 311
  trace minerals 3
tracheotomy/tracheostomy:
  cervical musculature 136, 136f
  complications 138
  direct tracheal intubation 137, 137f
  equipment 135
  esophagus and cervical vasculature 136, 136f
  nonabsorbable suture material 137, 137f
  patient monitoring 138
  procedure 48, 135–138
  restraint/position 135
  routine cleaning vs. suturing 137, 137f
  sternohyoideous and sternothyroideus muscles 136, 136f
  tracheal incision 136, 137f
transtracheal wash (TTW):
  complications 145
  equipment 143
  infused fluid 144, 145f
  nested trocar set 144, 144f
  patient monitoring 146
  polyethylene tubing 144, 145f
  procedure 143–145
  resistance, lower airway 144, 145f
  restraint/position 143
  stab incision 144, 144f
  transverse vertebral processes 143, 144f
traumatic jugular puncture 28
tube placement 171–172, 171f
tuberculosis testing 26
udder amputation. See mastectomy
ultrasonography 228–230
upper motor neuron (UMN) 281
urethral catheterization:
  complications 210
  corkscrew cartilaginous process 209, 209f
  equipment 208
  3.5Fr polypropylene catheter 210, 210f
  8Fr polypropylene catheter 208, 209f
  full exteriorization, penis 209, 209f
  intravenous catheter guide wire 210, 210f
patient monitoring 210
penis and prepuce manipulation 209, 209f
procedure 208–210
restraint/position 208
sampling, aspiration 208, 209f
urethral diverticulum 205, 209f, 210, 256, 261
urethral obstruction 160
urinalysis 206, 207t, 211t, 218, 219r
urinary bladder 187, 188, 205, 208, 210, 217
urinary system:
  clippers 212
  complications 215
  equipment 212
  idiopathic polypoid cystitis 214, 215f
  large mucosal polyp 214–215, 215f
  left kidney, ultrasound image 213, 213f
  lumbar vertebrae 213, 213f
  patient monitoring 215
  probe positioning 213, 213f
  procedure 212–215
  prostate gland 214, 214f
  pubic eminence 214, 214f
  restraint/position 212
  right kidney, smooth capsular appearance 213, 213f
  transabdominal ultrasound image 214, 214f
  ultrasound probes 212
urinary tract:
  anatomy 205
  evaluation 205–207
  exteriorized penis 205, 206f
  external urethral orifice 205, 206f
  normal prepucial conformation 205, 206f
uroperitoneum 218
uterine torsion 160
clockwise and counter-clockwise torsions 247, 248
complications 251
corrective rolling procedure 249, 250f
diagnosis 248, 249
dorsal oblique 249, 250f
dorsal recumbency 249, 250f
equipment 248
gestation 247
halter and leg ropes 249, 249f
left lateral oblique position 249, 250f
ligaments 248, 249
nongravid uterus 247
nonsurgical correction 247, 249–250
patient monitoring 251
procedure 247–250
rectal palpation 248, 248f
restraint/position 248
right lateral oblique position 249, 250f
right lateral recumbency 249, 249f
sigmoidoscope, vaginoscopic examinations 248
terminology 247
vaginal speculum/transvaginal palpation 248
vaginoscopy/uterine culture:
  complications 235
  equipment 232
  guarded uterine culture 234, 234f
  hydraulic lift 234, 235f
  light source adaptor 233, 234f
  magnifying lens 232, 233f
  patient monitoring 235
  procedure 232–235
  restraint chute 234, 234f
  restraint/position 232
  rigid sigmoidoscope 232, 233f
  sigmoidoscope light adaptor 232, 233f
  swab position 234, 234f
vascular catheterization:
  auricular artery and vein 67–68
  cephalic vein 61–62
  femoral artery 69–70
  jugular vein 55–60
  lateral thoracic vein 65–66
  saphenous vein 63–64
  vasovagal response 299
ventral abdominal laparoscopy 187, 188
ventral midline laparotomy:
abdomen and abdominal wall 181, 182f
approach 181
bladder palpated 181, 183f
complications 184
equipment 180
fundus of C 3, 181, 182f
ileocecal ligament 181, 182f
operative findings 181, 181f
patient monitoring 184
preparation 181
procedure 180–184
proximal loop, spiral colon 181, 182f
restraint/position 180
#10 scalpel blade 181, 181f
suture selection and patterns 183t

ventral sacs of C 1, 181, 182f
wound closure 183–184
vertebral spondylitis/arthritis 257

w
walking sutures 241
warm-blooded mammal 33
wolf tooth extractor 101, 102f

x
xylazine 33, 35, 38–40, 218, 290

y
yohimbine 36, 40, 244

z
zinc responsive dermatosis 124, 125f